
A SALUTE TO 
Frank 
Wightm.an 
BY FRANI{ ROBB 
THE new headline Death of Frank Wightman: Yachts

man and Author on Tue day. February 24, wa not 
unexpected. Frank had been ailing- and failing- for a 

long time, o it wa no hock. But, a death alway doe , 
it fore hortened the ba kward perspective of memorie of 
an unu uaJ man and an unu ual life. 

W ightman bui ld ing hi yacht Wylo ingle-handed, a far 
a any yacht can be built wi thout help. ot becau e of 
Jack of offer of a i tance, but becau e he dete ted accept
ing favour . I helped him to dri ve the keel-bolt (a two
man job) and from th i mall mutual effort aro e a friend-
hip- an intermittent and occa ional relation hip, be au 

o ur path cro ed eldom during ucc eding year . 
I ai led with him once or twice, and at wi dely- eparated 

interval we found our elve together for an hour or a 
day. H e would un b urden him elf to my wife and to me 
more freely than to mo t other ; perhap the fact that 
my wife wa a b allet dan er coun ted, for among bi com
pli ated like and di like wa an arden t ba11etomaoia. 

He took off the line for W lo from the round-the
worlder ketch Islander when that earlier "loner" Harry 
Pidgeon pa ed through Cape Town during hi econd 
circumnavigation. 

They were both mall men- litt le men- thin, bleached, 
wiry. But there the likene ended, for P idgeon' ea y, 
to lerant, h omely h umour had little in common with Frank' 
bi ting, pitfire ripo te , pointed and edged wi th the keene t 
word of a formidable vo abulary. H could not abide 
fool and I or pompou people and, a he did not alway 
uffer their p re ence ilently, the di lik often became 

m utual- for he wa no re peeler of per on and the edge 
of hi tongue wa harp indeed. 

H e lived for year aboard W lo , nchored in aldanha 
Bay, fir tin T he H ole and later up in the lagoon at Kraal 
Bay under Con table H ill. Few- tra nger or acquaintances 
- were we lcome a board. (But few cared a nyway). 

A hermit ertainly. A urly, elfi b m i aotbrope? Who 
a t tha t tone? I at lea t can bear witne not only to 

hi extraordinary range of intere t and knowledge but to 
a en itive- and ea ily hurt- oul beneath the hard-ca e 
cru t. Those who can read may learn from hi book 
The Wind is Free and Wylo ail Again of a cultured 
and keen appre iation of beauty, expre ed with enviable 
ma tery of the E ngli h language. 

A v ignette: We (my wife and I), rui ing in aprice, 
one day long ago ailed into Saldanha Bay and anchored 
clo e by Wylo winging to her emi-permanent mooring. 
In the evening W ightman came aboard and we talked far 
into the night. 

We ranged far and wide ver mu i , ien e. ballet, 
ailing. And becau e World War JI had ju t broken out 

we talked of war- or rather, Wightman talked of war, 
becau e he held the field with a bitter denun iation of the 
folly. the tupidity. th ruelty and the crime of thi war 
that had been foi ted n the world by venal. tupid, greedy, 
power-mad politician . He included a cathing word-picture 
of Churchill ("'hi oul tained ith the blood of murdered 
and a yet un-murdered inno ent ") manipulating a orrupt 
and yni al o·called Dem r y in the intere t of war
monger and land-grabber . 

Frank then rowed ba k to Wylo and remai ned incom-
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muni ad f r t o hole day . 
n the evening of the econd day he rowed aero to 

u again- a wet e er i ·e, ~ au e it wa a filthy ~in.ter 
e ening, old, mi erable, with a northerly gale whtp~ing 
rain-~qua ll cro th ea. Jn the curt, un erem nt u 
manner he u ed to di gui e the fact that he wa ab lutely 
forced to a k a favour, he cxplaine:d that h_e wa about 
to ail f r Cape T wn but that- having no win h- hc wa 
having diffi ulty in rai ing and cl aring away from hi 
hea y mo ring. 

A we had a "inch ... 1 
We were ju tifiabl a t uncled : ' or heaven' ake, 

Frank! If u've gor to g to ap Town why leave on a 
01ght like thi ? Wait for it to blow over, man.' 

But he wa adamant. Rain or blow, hail or no - h 
\.\ould ail for ap¥ Town that night. 

nd when Con t n id : "Well. anyway- join u in 
pL te of g d h t te to et ou up for the trip," it con
tituted a1101her fav ur. But he had no need to a ept it 
nd id ha tily : "No thank you- I've got a ri puddin 

\\aiting aboard:' 
He rowed ha k to thi gri I meal. 
\\-hen he had fini hed he hailed u , and we m t red 
ro . got Wyl ready t lip her m ring, and llected 

hi~ thnghy. 
When we \\ere about t c t ff r aid: "I hope th re' 

nothing eri u in ape Town." 
He id: "No a a matter of fact I'm ju t going down 

there to join up. The y, l hope." A our a tounded 
face-. oicele ly demanded n explanation, he added defen-
1vely: .. Dem ra y nd hur hill are n good- but 

they're better th n Hitler and hi gang ... " 
He a t off. 

ONCE ... 
.. 32 hav been of the 
re p ct1ve wner . f r final mpletion. 

Altogether it to k more than ,000 hour of work with 
the help of their ive and a ual la bourer , to b ri ng the 
boat up to thi tage. John Loma aid that thi wa 
ne rly n impo ible ta k. a it required mo t evening 
after a hard d ' w rk at the ffice and week-end n the 
j b. Thi toil. ho ever, proved mo t rewarding since the 
I we t tender t tailed R 12,000 each, in luding the paint
w. rl-, while the them elve managed to do thi for ne
th1rd of the co t. 

ach of the owner will work at their own riggi ng to 
Utt their requirement . John boat, which will be named 

Juar1i1a after hi wife, will arr I ,100 q. ft. of ail. The 
boat will have three cabin with ix berth whi le the o ther 
are planned for t o abin . Deck will be of 1eak and 
John managed to acquire the ne e ary itka pruce for 
the 57 ft. ma t. 

imilar b at ompleted in H olland in 1 w old 
R3 .000. When John Loma , who i ecretary f the 

·· -. P t:r Boat ssocia tion, wa a ked why he and hi , 
family attcmp.ted thi big pr je t, he replied that he i ju t 
f_ nd of me 1ng around in boat . And that, of cour e, i 
imply the be t-po . iblc rea . on of all! 

We accomp nied W yl downwind to the hannel en
tran e, wher he trimmed heet for the rea h out pa t the 
headland to the open a. 

That i how 1 like to remember rank Wightman : W 'lo 
deep-re fed. rca hing out t the dark t rmy night and 
the open ocean, nd the mall figure at the helm ure 
of hi b at, c nfident in hi kill , ailing out to fight 
the devil and the deep blue ca. 

FRA K WIGHTMAN: AUTHOR AND YA HT MA 
- MAN OF WORD A D DEED . 

POST CRIPT: An article by F rank Wightma n accom
panied by the portra it on the facing page. appeared in the 
first i ue of ' .A. Yachting" back in 1957. He d cribed 
how he came to live at the place he loved mo , the Lange
baan Lagoon and tried to tell how grateful he wa for 
being given ' lhe time to live". h is tremendou a pprecia
tion of lhe good thing in Ii e i worth remembering n 
that he i dead. 

Eventually, when he could no longer row the small dory, 
designed for him by the editor, to fetch mail and drinking 
water he old " Wylo" and came to lown where he lan
gui hed for a while. hen he put hi pride in hi pocket 
and went back lo live at Oe terwal for the besl parl of 
two years. He loved every minute of this la t bit of " time 
lo live", and even mellowed to the extent of vivid verbal 
battle with wh ever turned up worth talking to. H e wan
dered alone by day and late a t nighl, continually ob erving 
and appreciating ••• 

Twice he was picked up truggling to breathe, from the 
poppie at lhe ide of lhe andy road and laken to ho pita!. 

inally he came to town for good to tay, convenient to 
the ho pita) , at lhe home of the edilor. 

When he died, it wa ea y, Quickly, without pain, a hi 
heart sUpped mooring quietly and without warning •.• 

ABOVE: A craftsmanlike job of plating and framing. • . . 
BELOW: This lscor photo shows the triplets on parade before O.C. 
John Lowmass, before dispersing for finishing off by their owners. 
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